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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Daily.

Fall grain is in better condition in tbis
county than for a number of years past.
Volunteer wheat is also in eood con
dition.

The Oreqonian of Portland, the
Seattle and the Review of

Hiwkane. the hree leading papers of
their respective cities, are getting ready
to put in type-setti-ng or type-maki- ng

machines iiKe inose nsen oy me ouiem
Statesman.

Mr. Geo. Nolin of Dufur, gave us a
pleasant call today. The farmers in
that locality are plowing and seeding,
and more grain will be planted this sea
on than last. Road? are in eood con

dition, better than they have been at
any time daring the se son. ,

- The firemen on the Union Pacific night
; boat struck Sunday against a redaction

in wages from f40 to $35 per month, says
the Attorian. Their places were promptly
filled, and aside from the ercen hands
Doming tnree or iour rtirua ui nww icr
day more than the old hands.all is serene.

During Thursday night two men broke
into N. Anderson saloon by forcing
the door open with a board used as a
battering ram, says the Fossil Journal.
They stole a quantity of whiskey and
half a dozen bottles of champagne, and
left the imDrint of their boots on the
damp cellar floor. No arrests have been
made yet.

Pendleton Tribune: An Indian named
Josenh was severely damaged last Satur
day evening wnile returning from Pendle
ton to his home on the reservation, i ne
attack is supposed to have been made by

ly nn 'er the influence of strong drink.
. Dr. Pilkington is attending the wonn.Jed

man and states that it is doubtful if he
will recover.

Bert Conkline. a bov about 4 years
of age, while attempting to get on a disc
harrow yesterday aiternoon was tnrown
under it and his left leg badly lacerated.
This happened at Naneene, and the boy
was brought to town last evening. The
doctor, we are informed, inserted ten
titches in the limb before the wound

was closed, and the boy is resting
easily as could be expected.
" Ten carloads of cattle were shipped
from R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.'s stock--

' vards last evening for Troutdale. These
were consigned to the American Dressed
Meat Co , and were in good flesh The
cattle market is expected to be quite
lively in a short tune, as farmers will be
driving their livestock from the range
and selling them for beef, and there are
numerous herds on the buncn-gras- s mils
ot .has tern Oregon.

Notwithstanding the fact that the city
jail is open to the public, hoboes and in-

ebriates do not enjoy license. There
were several yesterday in charge of --the
street commissioner, wno gave toern ex-

ercise on the streets. The city jail is a
good place for these gentlemen of leisure
to be housed, and while they prefer
wandering from town to town instead
of joining the army of the Commonweal
they must be satisfied with their treat
ment.

The Democratic state convention
which has been in session at Astoria this
week adjourned at noon . today. This
Afternoon the members of the convention
were given" an excursion to the jetty,
and thev will leave tonight for their
homes. The convention has been a har
monious one and the ticket gives satis
faction. bat the platform is not such as the
prominent opposers of Cleveland would
have endorsed.

A San Francisco merchant has brought
a tuit against bis wile for divorce on the
ground that she bleaches her hair. 8bo
changed it from a nut brown to a canary
color, and the complaint says: "As a
consequence of ibis artificial color she
has been obliged to paint her face and se
cure an artificial complexion in con I rati
with the artificial color of her hair. The
combination has given her a giddy, fast
and sporty appearance." The decision ot

" the court will be awaited with interest.
Fossil Journal: Harry Clay returned

this week from a trip through Grant and
Crook counties with J. M. Boardman, of
Montana, in search of bee cattle for the
latter. Mr. Boardman bought 1000 head
of one and two-year--

old steers in those
counties, at $8 and $13. the cattle to be
delivered at Waliula or Pendleton. Mr.
Clay intends shipping a tra n load of
sheep to Chicago about Jnne 1st. J W.
Blake has sheared his shipment of sheep
and expects to put them on the market
some day next week.

The water in Birch and McKay creeks
does not seem to have fallen any for two
weeks, says tne renaieion rrwunr. une
bridge on McKay was washed out and
the place is now dangerous to cross.
Lee's crossing, on Birch creek, is also
impassable. Two women and a child
attempted to eross there last wee it in a
wagon and came very near being taken
down the stream. From the amount of
snow in the mountains at present there
is not much hope oi the water subsid
ing. The Umatilla is not so men as it
was, bat is still somewhat swollen.

The Democratic ticket nominated at
Astoria yesterday is as follows : For
coventor. William Galloway, of Yamhill ;

for secretary of s'ate, Charles Nickell, of
Jackson ; treasurer, I nomas u. uaviasoo,
or Marlon ; supreme Judge, A. o. .Bennett,
of Wasco: attorney-genera- l, W. H.
Holmes, of Marion; superintendent of
public instruction, u, y. . rceia, ei L.sne;
state printer, Captain John O'Brien, o
Multnomah; congressman, first district,
J. K. Weatherford. of Albany i second
congressional district. J. H. Raley, of
Umatilla The Dominations for this dis-

trict were given in the dispatches

From Thursday's Patty.

Mr. John M. Davis, one of the sheep
kings in the vicit i'y of 8keoven, is in town
today.

Hon. E B Uufur returned last night
from attending court at GoMeodale, Wash-
ington.

A marriage license was granted by the
county clerk today to Michael Lynott and
Laura Daniel of Hood Kiver.

Mr. E. H. Clarke, a wool-buye- r of Pen-

dleton, arrived in the city from Portland on
tbe afternoon train, en route from a visit to
the midwinter fair in San Francisco.

A large band of mutton sbeep were in the
stock-yard- a nf B, E. Saltmarshe & Co , this
morning. Xbey were anippea ( iroataaie
this afternoon. The lot coosistted of five
carloads.

Hon. W. H. Biggs and wife of Wasco are
in the city. Mr. Bigors is daily expecting
his commission from Waaington city, when
he will assume tbe position of receiver of
tbe land office in this city and ' make his
permanent residence at Tbe Dalles.

Robert G. Thempaoo, a sheepman of
Pendleton, waa shot by a aheepherder
throogb the leg yesterday afternoon aa the
result of an altercation. Dr. Vincent waa
summoned. Thompson was brought to
Pendleton last night. The trouble occurred
at Coombs' canyon. Thompson is well
known. It is thought be will recover.

Hon. J. F. Caples, of Portland, will ad-

dress the citizens ot Tbe Dalles on tbe po-

litical iasues of the day, at the opera boot
next Saturday evening. All persons are in-

vited to attend, as thia speech will open the
political campaign this year, which prom-

ise to be one of tbe most interesting that
has agitated the country for many years.

There sre reported to be 85.000 .sheep at
West Water, on the Utah Colorado line,
whose owners are to drive them into Color-
ado aft r the (hearing, which ia now nearly
completed. Tbe ahearara ay Governor
W site's quarantine will not prevent Utah
heepmea from entering Colorado, and the

cattlemen of Mesa and pelta counties awear
ifiat they ahafl not,

Tn the hundred mi'e bicycle race which
happened between San Jose and 8 a Fran-

cisco the other day two men cut under the
world' record tor ten mile. Aitrea urn
nth of the Bv City team rode from Sin
Mateo to Menlo Park in 26 minutes, 44 sec-

onds. Davis, of the Garden City club, tore
over the sair.e coarse in 26 minutes, 45 sec-

onds. The world's tecord op to this time
tood 28:26.

- T Grande Chronicle.' As a rencaal d
avintinn oi the man found crashed to death
by a lot of railway tie in a box car Toes-J- ay

morning, may serve to inform bis uor
known friends and relatives of hi cruel
fate, the same is herewith given: Height,

S feet 9 inches; weight, 140 pounds; spare
built and appareutly forty year of age;
daik hair, somewhat grey, and dark mus-
tache and eye; upper part of nose align ly
flattened as if by a blow; high, narrow fore-

head; name moat likely A. Lnnamand, and
by trade rumen tinker.

Mr. A. Bettipgen, sr., is having the build-
ings, corner of TJuion and Second streets,
rtised and the foundations atreugtbenpd.
These were erected in 1863. and are some
of the old-s- t in the city. Mr. Andrew
Velarde is the contractor, and thi is a suffi
cient guarantee that the work will be well
done.

Today baa been the nearest perfect of any
enjoyed thi season A clear atmosphere,
witli the temperature not too warm for
comfort, ge ev.ry resident a foretaste of
tne dtliiJhtlul climate of tistero Oregon,

bich cannot be excelled anywhere on the
continent. Spring has come ti remain, and
all will give the blushing maiden a gener-
ous and hearty welcome.

Wool is not coming in town in larfce
quantities yet, and the only fleeces that.
nave so fsr arrived were received at Moody
warehouse Tuesday. The season is not far
advanced, but in a few days the wool clip
will be brought to town in large quantities.
and Tbe Dalles will handle more of the
product direct fiom the producer than any
point in the northwest.

E lith Howsrrt, 12 years of age, a ac
cidentally shot Siturday in Tacoma by her
brother Edward, sued 14. Tbe sister was
in the front yard Dicking fbwers, when her
brother cmc vat of the woods, where he Hd
been hantirg, carrying a Wincheater rifle.
A he entered the yard he dropped the gun
which was discharged, the ball passing
through his sister s heart. The boy is pros
trated with griet.

John Hansen, the has
been sentenced by Judge McBride to hang
May 18, one mouth from yesterday, at
Astoria. Thia sentence was in accordance
with the of tbe supreme court,
affirming the j'tdement of the lower court
When asked if he had anything to aay why
the e of tbe law shonld not e
paused on him, be answered, "No." Judge
McBride then pronounced the sentence on
him.

A Reppr er dispatch says thst eighteen
head of ra ige hnr-w- sold at sheriffs ssle
Saturday for 1120 75, or $6 70 per bead
The lamhing aeason is earing an end, and
stockmen are either shearing or setting
ready to shear. 3 me wool has already
been received at tbe warehouses A nnm
ber of sheep buyers are heit trying to bn
sheep to drive cast. The bet price so far
la fl 60 per head.

Albany Herald: The adultery case ot
Nr. J.. M. Applewhite, says the Orvallis
News, was today thrown out of court on
the ground that the complaint was not made
by his wife; said complaint was made by
C. C. Kenynn. District Attorney Cond n
informs ns that he has already taken an
appeal to the supreme court in tbe matter
The case of Mrs. Kenyon, likewise charged,
was dismissed on motion of the district '--
torney, in order that she be a witness in
tbe Applewhite case.

Miltoc Eagle: One important lesson that
has been learned, which is the result of the
depression, aud that ia the credit asteni

have to This i l have to
This will prove an sdvantage only tn
he merchant but to con-um- al?o.

People will have learned that it is bad pol
icy to run in debt for goods. When people
haye credit they many times purchase articles

they could do very well without. Cash
isyments are better buyer and seller as
ell

go. go.
not

the

for

Condon Globe: Mr. Damphn an. of Eight- -
mile, who claims to have made literal jour-
neys to heayen and hell; to haye eeu the
devil, God, the angels, snakes, etc., is here
telling of his trip. Very .few intelligent
people believe his story; although we be
lieve the man is sincere and that be be
lieves he has seen the things referred to
Mot people believe him to be either laborr
ing under a hallucination of tbe brain ap
proaching insanity, or that be had the de-

lirium tremens, aa he says he had been
drinking to excess for some time. It is not
anusual for men in that condition to im-

agine they bave seen anakes. the devil, etc.

Farmers in tbe Willamette valley are
turning their attention to g.

Thia is the latest in that line from the Cor
vallis Timet: In another year Benton
county will figure more prominently in tbe
bop business, Howell and Oomunna -- have
finished patting out their e tract on
Johnnie. Whitaker'a place, and among
numerous other yards. Chinaman Sorbin baa
finished planting thirty acres on W. A.
Wells' place. Thia yarl will ultimately
include sixty acrca, and the Chinamen bave
it leased for six years. Under tbe leaae
they famish everything, pick, bale and de
liver tbe crop in Uorvallis, ana get three-fourt- hs

of the proceeds.

The La Grande Chronicle has the follow
ing: By pi iv ate letters Irom tar away Uape
Town, South Africa, received by Mrs. Lou-
ise Kivers of tbe Traveler's Borne, it is
learned that tbe gold fields are overcrowded
with men. t 'ape Town, which ia an outfit
ting point, baa about forty thousand inhab-
itants, over half of whom are either woolly-heade- d

native black or vampire-lik- e petty
traders. The climate is a good training
school for those who n ay expect a ticket for
the frying under world. At 9 o'clock in
the morning at Cape Town on March 8,
1894, tbe mercury was veiy nearly ninety
n the shade.

Ame' leans have the reputation of being
great meat consumers, and the number ot
cattle, sheep and hogs which are daily con
sumed in cities in the northwest woold
aatonish tbe average native. While thia
is true, our British cousins on the north are
even greater meat consumers than tbe
Americans. From the hunch-gras- s regions
east of the Cascade a.large proportion of
the supply ot mrata for Portland, Puget
sound citiea and Victoria come. Every few
days carloada are shipped for these points
Tne shipping season is now fairly opened,
and the railroad companies will have quite
a lively time. -

FromJFildav'a

Mr. A. G. Hall, of Cascade Locks, is in
the city.

Daily.

The river has fallen several feet during
tbe last few days.

The Arlington Record says: Mis Bertha
Buch er ar.d sister, of Tbe D4!es, are yisr- -

iting Mia Elsie Ebl in this city,
A brsiicb of Coxey's army of common

weals are congregating in Portland, prepar
ing for tbe onward inarch to Washington.

The warm wiatber. during' the past two
days ha cauaed vegetation to grow fery
rapidly. Pnplare aud willow are now in
full leaf, and flowe s in blpjm.

Mr. D- - C, Herrin, at bis gallery over the
roetbflicr, will take photographs cheaper
than anywhere else. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange foe pictures

If yon desire a luxuriant growth of
healthy hair of natural color, natu-- e

crowning ornament of both sexes, use only
Halls vegetable Sicilian tuir uenewer.

Two carloads of hoj were, shipped from
E. E. Saltmarshe & Co.' stock yards last
evening. Their destination la Xroutdale,
and they were gathered from this immediate
vicinity.

We received an agreeable call today from
Mr. D. C. Butler of Kmgsley. He saya che
iirouod is too wet for plowing in some places
on Tygh ridge, and dry weather is very
much desired.

Tbe repairs st the city jail are progress
ing satisfactorily, and the number of boa es
are increasing daily. Mr. trout auperin- -

tends tbe job; but be is tbe recipient of
many suggestion.

Tbe mill of the city recorder grinds no
grist the daya, on account of tbe jail be-
ing repaired Aa aooo as the lock-u- p is in
a substantial condition, hia naual rooming
interview will be had.

Jamea B. Crossen, T. A. Ward and A.
Bettingen, ir, retimed on the train last
night from attending the Democratic con
vention at Astoria. They report having a
good time, and were entertained royally by
tbe Astonans,

Mr James U. Crosen, the auctioneer.
will sell at the Michelbach building tomor-
row forenoon at 11 o'clock, a large lot of
household and kitchen furniture, formerly
belonging to Mr. Consdon. Tbis will be a
rare opportunity for bargaii..

One might as well ry to stem the rapids
of Niagara, as to expect perfect health
wbi:e a scrofulous taint exists in tbe blood;
7 h rough i s alterative and purifying prop
erties,- - Ayer s Sareapanlla r- - moves-- " every
Vestige of scrofulous poison from the blood.

The latest results of pharmaceutical o
enceand the best modern appliances are
availed of in compounding Ayei's Sarsap-arill- a.

Hence, though half a century in
existence as a medicine, it is fully ab east
of tbe age in all that toes to make it the
standard blood purifier.

A New Tork manufacturer tell a Pendle
ton interviewer that Pullman bat an ardent
wish to see Robert Lincoln preaident, and
that thia tour ia really undertaken for tbe
purpose of allowing Lincoln to become ac
quainted with the representative men of the
country. His unwillingness to be paraded
prevents the inauguration of aa untimely
boom.

A grand bicycle ride ia proposed for Sun
day morning next from Walla Walla to
Milton, weather perm.tting, says the W.
W. Statesman. All bicyclists in the city
are cordially invited to participate. A
meeting will be held on Siturday eveoing
to mike arrangements for the st irt.

We learn from Portland this afternoon
that tbe industrial army haa been refund
transportation over the Northern Pacifi
to Seattle, and will start via the Union Pa-
cific for Washington. They may be ex-
pected to lunch in this city aa guetts of our
hospitable citizens.

The freighting aeason to the interior h
begun, and a load of merchandise lor Ure- -

s son at rnneville. left Moodv a ware
house today. This place ia the shipuing
point for Grant, Crook and other interior
counties, and wagons leave daily daring tbe
spring for points in Eastern Oregon.

Tbe industrial army being organized nn
the Sound is to he commanded by Cantwell,
who was formerly a resident of The Dalles,
and ia well known to all old residents. He
la known ir Seattle aud Tacoma as Gumbo,
and has resided in Tacoma for several
years. Wbio he lived in thia c.ty be wus
principally renowned for bis physical
prowess.

Rev. E. D. Sutclifle. wife and family will
leave tonight on the Union Pacific for
Poufchkeepaie, N. Y. lie haa been pastor
of Sc. Paul's Episcopal church in thia city
lor many years, and haa many lasting and
warm frietdi among hit parishioners and
the citizen of Tbe Dalles, who will regret
i he necessity ot his leaving foe another tie
of labo".

Albany Herald: Mr. James Pearl, sr ,
an aged and worthy pioneer of Halsey, cele-
brated his 87 h birthday on the 17th in.t.
The occasion was made an enjoyable family
reunion. Mr. Pearl ia tbe father of 20
children and wnen the guests aat down to
dine there were five generations present
Mr. Pearl came to Oregon in 1852, and not-
withstanding hia age enjoya good health
There we e 83 relativea preaent and 110
gueata altogether. It waa a very happy

One of the moat dangerous gangs . of
counterfeiters that ever operated in Port
end was broken np Tuesday afternoon.

George Greenwood, an expert engraver, and
bia ataistant, Frank Sickhardt, were taken
in tbe act of making tbe cum, and tbeir
diea and tools captured, together with a
large amount of aparieus half and quarter
dollars aud a lot of the metal.

Republican: The Chicago Gold Mine and
Milling Company have filed articles with
the secretary of state. The pri cipal oper-

ations of the company are to be ca ned on
in Union counry lfae capital stock is to
be $200,000. The members of the company
are W. 11 Hockney, J. C. Austin and Lor-
enzo Durkee. The .roperty to be worked
at present ia in tbe vioinity of Sparta,
southeast of Union.

Eugene Guard: The family of John W.
Weber are solicitous ss to hia whereabouts.
He bid hia wife good tne, kissed bis little
children and left home yesterday afternoon
ah' nt 2 o'clock, saying they woold probably
never see him again live. As it waa
thought be might be under tbe influence of
liquor no particular alarm waa felt at the
rime but aa he has not b en seen since yes-
terday hia r 1 itivea.are becoming aoxioua

On the fir-- t of July i ext a new money
ordtr system which will permit the safe
transmission of both large and small sums
of money by letter at rates much lets than
at present, will go into effect. Orders for
$2 50 or less can be had for a fee of three
re. t- -, and orders for larger amount up to
$100 at rates graduated up t) SO cents.
v itii the issuance ot the new money older,
the form of which is Baid to ba artiatic,
beau iful aud convenient, the postal note
will be abolished.

A newspaper in Illinois recently brought
suit agaimt forty-thr- ee or.ea who would not
piy tbeir oubscription, and obtained judg-
ment in each case tor the amount of each
olaim. Of these, twentv-eii- ht made atfida
vit that tbey owued no more property than
the law allowed them, thus preventing at-

tachment. Then, under tbe decision qf
the supreme coart, they were arrested for
petty larceny and bound over in tbe sum of
1300 each. All but six gave bonds. Tbe
new postal laws make it petty larceny to
sake a paper and refuse to pay for it.

La Grande Republican: Jamea Parnell
the pioneer miner came in a few days ago
from hia property which he is developing
in tbe vicinity of Sanger aud brought with
him a large number of specimens of tbe ore
Irom bia mine. The rock :s taken from the
main ledge whiph he struck at the end of a
200 foot tunnel and ia extremely rich ip
void. Tbe ore is free milling aud literally
studded with free gold pMoly' virible te
tbe naked eye. Tbe ledge ia 22 inobea wide
and will no donbt develop into .one of tbe
greatest properties on the coast. ' Mr. Par-
nell meiics success for his perseverence.

Common Council. '

A special meeting of the coanf.il
held yesterday afternoon, at which

was
was

present a full board.
1 be object of tbe meeting was to look

after tbe plans of the jail and see it they
could not be changed, in order to ayert
an injunction suit threatened Ly some
citizens.

On motion the chair was ordered to ap-

point a committee of two or three to call
on Messrs. J. W. French and S. L. Brooks,
thej beiBg the citizens who objected to
tbe present plan, and ascertain what they
desired in the matter) that tbe contractor
figure (be cost of changes in the mean-

time, and that the gentlemen be notified
that the council would meet to consider
their grievances at 7 o'clock the same
evening.

Tbe chair then appointed T. A. Hud-

son, L. E. Crowe and W. H. Butts as such
committee.

On motion tbe recorder was instructed
to draw np an ordinance to annul and
suspend Ordinance No. 202 until July I,
1894, being tbe one for impounding live-
stock running at large in tbe streets of tbe
city.

The council then adjourned to meet
April 17, 1894, at 7 p. k.

The council convened pursuant to ad-

journment at the hour stated, a full board
being present.

On motion tbe report of the committee
on finance, to whom was referred the re-

port of tbe marshal aud recorder for the
month of February was accepted and or-

dered placed on file.
bpecial ordinance No. -- ,. beipg the

ordinance ordered drawn at tbe afternoon
session, to annul . and suspend tbe im-

pounding ordinance, was read and passtd.
Hon. J. IS. Condon then addressed tbe

council in the matter of the grievance in
relation to tbe city jail, and slated thl
the contemplated grates ou the south side
of the jail would be a nqisance to tbe
community, as it would allow the noise
and confusion caused by prisoners incar-
cerated to be beard by persons op the
streets and residents in the vicinity.

Mesbrs. J. W- - French and S. f. Brooks
then followed, giving utterance tq the
same opinion.

The council, on motion, ordered tbe
contractor to complete tbe repairs on the
jail according to plans and specifications,

aud that the gratings be closed and rustic
placed over tbem.

On motion tbe recorder was instructed
to demand and receive the key to the
pound.

On motion tbe council adjourned.
s

Hard Times in the Palonse,
A uentL-ma- just returned to Pendleton

from Pullman, Whitman county, informs
tbe Hast Oregonian as follows: "Everyone
up in thst section is broke. Tbe loss last
fall of the crop has put almost every busi-

ness man and rancher in debt. Money was
at 6M luaoed at 1J per cent, per month
an when the time came for pa)ing np, re-- '
a twals were mado in man instance at 2J

pir cent. Creditors are now threatening o

fjrecloie or exact a payment of 9 per cent,
very thirty days. .This rate of interest ia

of course ruinous and makes it a life and
death struggle to retain pcswaeion ef prop-

erty. Merchants are unable to soiled more

than a tithe of what is due them. Only a
good crop and a good price will enable
debtors to approach the payment of

Frnlt prospects.
(JaptainJ. Ferguson, of Q Co. at

Hood Eiyer, is In the city May. Be says
military matters are quite flourishing jn

that town, and considerable interest is
taken in the O. N. G. The captain says
the prospects for a fruit crop are very en-

couraging, with the exception of peaches,
which will be very light on tbe uplands.
On the river bank there may be a good

crop of these, the conditions being mere
favorable thaa oa higher altitudes. The
severity ot the winter caused great dam
age to this specie ot fruit, which requires
mild weather and constant moisture. In
Hood Kiver valley the principal export
will be strawberries, and the plants ap-

pear thrifty and with lavorable weather
will produce abundantly.

Snooting Affray.
From the Pendleton East Oregonian we

learn the following particular of tbe shoot-

ing affray near that city, an account of

which was published yesterday:
The man who did. the shooting is Jo

Saiste. a sheep herder. He haa been in

thia county several yeire. List Friday
while driving along the Vinson road coming

to Pendleton Mr. Thompson aaw Suisse sit-

ting beside the track. He epeke to the
man, aud the latter demanded pay for
thirteen months sheepherding wages which
Suiste said had been due for a long time.
Mr. Thompaou replied that he had never
had Suiite in his employ. After parleying
aomewhat, he learned that reterenoe waa

made to work done for a gentleman wno
several year previously had taken 2400 of

Mr. Thompson' abeep on abare, and tbut
Suiste had been ia that gentleman' employ
The Utter had failed in business and Suiste'a
wages, so he allege, have never been paid.
Mr. Thompson remarked that he could
hardly bold himself responsible for other
men's debts, whereupon Suiste began to
abuse Mr. Thompson and applied oppobri-o- us

epithets. Mr. Thompson' ire was
aroused, and ho made preparation to get
out of the wagon, wben Suiste partially
drew a pistol from his pocket and said he
would "tlx him aud get even yet."

Wednesday morning a little before noon,
Mr. Thompson started out to look the
range over aud according to custom among
sbeep men, carried a Winchester r.fla. He
was parsing over land leased by him fromJ.
Gnss, aa abeep range, when Suiste'a do
came running toward him. With no thought
of doing violence to anyone, Mr. Thompson
hred among tn m twice, aou then saw
Suiate, distant he thinks, 125 yard with
ma rifle in position to shoot. Mr. Tho np-s-on

ran ao aa to g;t behind the hill out of
range, when Suiste fired. Thompson' fell
on a spot where tie ground was covers 1

with rocka, and was at first afraid Suiste,
who ha 1 disappeared after shooting, would
come over the iijl) aud shoot again. Con

sequently be leached for hjs rifle and h'rel
to let Suiste k,uow that be was able to Keep
on the watoh. Soon thereafter he caught
sight of Suiste about a quarter of a mile
away, and then saw bim no more. He at
first tried to bind up tbe wonod, but grew
sick. It was 12 o'clock, nojo. From that
time nntil 3 he lay on the rocks, while a
cold searching wind blew across the range.
He had no overcoat and was aoou chilled
and faint.

Suiste went immediately to T. B. Wella'
camp, five miles distant, and told him ot
the circumstance, asking him to go to town
with him. Mr. Wells instead told Suiste
to go to Pendieton himself and to hi
(We. la') bouse. Mr. Wells quickly saddled
a horae and went to where tbe wounded
man waa lying, returned to bis camp, pro-car- ed

a wagon and assistance, aent word by
a horseman to town, and Mr. Thompson
was put in the conveyance.

Suiate related hia story t Mr. Wells and
the officers, and it differed in nowise from
that of Mr. Thompaou, except that he al-

leges that the second of the ballets fired
smoug the dogs glanced upward and oame
dangerously close to bis neok. Then be
drew a bead aud fired. Ha olajins that tbe
diatance waa not more than fifty yards. He
insist that be waa positive Mr. Thompson
was shooting ia bis direction with intent to
hit bun.

Death of Mrs. Geo. H. 'Williams
A Portland paper yesterday gave the sor-

rowful intelligence of tbe death of Mrs.
George H. Williams, wife of Ex Attorney
General Williama of that city. Tne paper
says:

Death entered the beautiful home of
States Attorney General George H.

Williams, on E ghteeotb and Coach streets,
at 10 o'clock tbis morning, when his wife,
Mrs. Kate Ann Williams, passed to eternal
rest.

Mrs. Williams bad been a very intelec-tu-aj

lady, who, prior to ooming to this oity,
where she had reside auny years, had
been very prominent in society in Wash-
ington City and New Tork. While ber
husband was attorney-genera- l in the cabi-

net of President Grant the decea-e- d lady'
great personal magnetism and intellectual
power attracted tbe most notab'e and ac-

complished society of the nation's capital
to ber drawing-room- .

Deceased waa united in marriage to Judge
Wil lama about 20 years ago. They were
both residents of Portland at that time.
After Judge Williama was elected United
States senator ahe removed to Washington,
where she )ived for tea year--s or mor-e- .

About 1889 Mr. and Mrs. Williams returned
to Portland, and bave a nce made this city
their (.ermautnt home. .

For some yeara after returning to Port-
land, Mrs. Williams was a conspicuous and
leading figure in social oirclea. Aft r be-

coming a zealous believer in tbe new and
peculiar religioua doctrines, Mrs. Williams
Withdrew from fashionable socuyy, aq de--
Voted her entire time and energies to works
of charity, to the reading of the Soriptures,
to the dissemir aion of the faith she so
earoestly espoused, to prayer, to meditation,
to prophesying aud to exhortation. .

One of the cardinal dactrioes U! the new
faith was th.t the purification of the body
and heart from all physical and moral im-

purities could be solely acoomulisfie j by
farting and prayer. In this peculiar doo-tri- ne

ahe became the high priestess and
spiritual leader. A. ia well known, Me.
Williams bad a oqinbtr qf fujlqwera and
imitator, whl like herae f tpaa ed. thronah
(he wilderness, for tbe space of forty
day or more tasted little else but bread
and wine.

Cow Ordinance Suspend- - .
The cow ordinapoehaabeen suspended

until July 1st, and members of tbe bo-

vine spe.ies may roam at large at the
dictation of their own sweet will. This
may be agreeable to the instinct of the
animal but it is not at all conducive to
the flow of the milk of human kindness
in the breasts of ordinary human beings
who attempt to woo the silent goddess
during the dark hours f night. As cows
will have the privilege to browse around
gardens until the first of July, we hope
the owners will have sufficient considera-
tion for the happiness of their neighbors
not to attach bells to the necks of these'
milk producers, 'the tntinnah.ulat'ipna bij

which drive sleep from 'drowsy' eyelids
and cause feelings to be aroused that are
not in harmony with the most angelio
feelings that should be possessed by tbe
weary denizens of this mundane sphere.

aand Transferal.
Apiil 18 Norman U Wilson to Hans

Klint; lot L, block 79 and lot G, block 75,
Military Reserve additioo to Dalle City;
160. ..

April 19 William Bowman and wia to
George E Cesser, and "wife i kf of ne qr of
nw rf and, b.f of nw qr of ne qr sea 4, tp
2 n, r 1Q east; also h interest to
the use of all water caw appropriated by
and used upon said Bowman ranch; $1500.

POPULISTS.

Sleeting of the County Conven-
tionNomination of Officers.

Tbe convention met at 1 o'clock in tbe
coart bouse ia thia city, and waa called to

order by Mr. J. W. Elton who stated the

object waa to place a tioket in the field tj
bs voted for at tbe next June election.

On motion L. Htury of Hood Kiver, waa

elected ohairmaa and Mr. H. P. Moore
secretary and J. A. Keeley assistant.

The following committee on credential
waa appoiuted: H. L. Howe, I. J. Butler

and J. W. Elton.
The following is the committee on order

of business: A. L. Rsese, H, L. McCoy

and C. It- - Morse.
The committees retired and in a ahor

time returoed with tbeir reports.

Tbe committee on credentials reported ss
follows:

Eiat Dalles 1 W Johuson.C W Johnson,
W H Taylor, Perry Morgan, J W Eitcn,
John Taylor, Sath Morgan.

Nauaene H McCoy, John Underbill, H
P Moore.

Weat Hood Biver H L Howe, L Hewey,
L Maleien. H F Davidson, C L Morse, W
T Haasbery.

Eist Hood River S H Cox, G Brock
proxy, F Lay. G Brock.Peter Kopke, Frank
Stanton J CjX, G Brock proxy.

Kingaley I J But.er, J W Cox, J M

Both proxy, W Weaver, Coas Butlsr, I J
Butler proxy.

Eight Mile W J Harnman, J A Keeley.
Oak Grove J C Campbell, James Noble,

J C Campbell proxy.
Tbe followiog is tbe report of tbe com-

mittee oa order of basiness:
First, clerk; second, sheriff; third, treas

urer; fourth, commisaiouer) fifth, superin-

tendent ef schools; sixth, assessor; seventh,
coroner; eighth, surveyor; ninth, repre
sentative.

John Taylor was nominated for clerk; J
W Elton, sheriff; treasurer, G W Johnson;
commissioner, William Harriman; auperia-tenden- t

of schools, Miss Maty E Frazier;
asseeaor, C L Morse; coroner, John Apple-gat- e;

surveyor, P P Underwood; justice of

the peace Dalles precinct, William John
son; constable, A L Reese. At the
convention of delegates of Wasco and Sher-

man, at which H D Jory was chosen chair-

man and H L Howe secretary, L Henrv, of
Hood River, and W J Peddicord, of Emi
grant, Sherman county, were placed in
nomination for joint represen tatives. This
cloftJ-th- e business of the convention.

Crop-Leath- er Bulletin. -

Tbe following is tbe report for Rastera
Oregon for the wee't ending Tuesday,
April 18, 1891, by S. M. BUadlord, ob-

server weather bqreau ;

Weather Tbe temperature was slight-
ly below the normal. The precipitation
was excessive in tbe Columbia and Walla
Walla valleys and about tbe average in
other sections. The first portion of the
week was warm but terminated cool. Tbe
average sunshine occurred. Frosts oc
curred in many sections.

. Crops In tbe interior and southeastern
counties bloom has not so far advanced
as to suffer injury from frosts Forward
trees are commencing to bloom. Bloom
in the Columbia river and Walla Walla
valleys is slightly later than the average
season. henries, peaches, plums, apri-
cots and strawberries are in bloom.
Frosts have injured peach bloom slightly
in this section. Fruit and grain prospects
continue excellent. Many new orchards
are being planted in many sections. Tbe
greatest activity in this respect is notice-
able in the vicinity of Hood Kiver. In
tbe setting out of new orchards the apple
tree predominates, peaph tree planting
throughout this section receives little en-

couragement. Plums and prunes are suf
ficiently hardy, consequently a popular
fruit in the Columbia river valley.

Seeding spring grain is being forced to
a close in many localities. The Umatilla
county farmers appear te be leading other
sections in seeding spring grain; there is
much yet t be done in Wasco county.
Growth of wheat and grass continues un-

checked, its color dark green and its ap-

pearance vigorous. The acreage of grain
has increased in tbe interior and eastern
Counties, while iq the Columbia river
counties it has decreased upon tbe intro-

duction of fruit. Yolunteer wheat looks
well and promise; to make a good crop.
Mapy depend upon it solely for their
grain prop. Barley is coming up. Wild
mustard and tarweed, is appearing In
many fields. Grass on tbe range is the
best ever known owing to the moisture in
tbe ground. Alfalfa is making a good
start. All kinds of stock are doing well.
Sbeep shearing has commenced.

Democratic Heal.
A good joke ts told at the expense of one

of the delegates to the .Astoria convention
frog) thia oity, and one that will be duly
appreciated by hi many friends in tbe
county. He baa been the executive officer

of the county for two years, and has faith-

fully performed his da ties to tbe satisfaction
of Democrat and Republicans. Mot being
a candidate for re election, be ia not seek-

ing favors, but will always remain true to
Democracy. While in Portland, enroute
to the city by tbe sounding sea, he and two
other stepped into a restaurant for dinner.
Wben tbe waiter asked bim for bia order,
he said be wanted a good Pemocratio meal,
while the others named two or three artiolea
on the hi" of fare. Jn good time a plate of

soup came to him, which he managed to
diminish very quickly. While tue other
Were aatiafyicg themselves oq roast beef and
other dishes, no attentioo was paid to bim,
and he eat gasjiog iqtq bia empty squp howl.

After they h4 finished their . dinner and

Were about to leave, he inquired of tbe
waiter the reaaon he had not been served
with other dishes besides aoup. With a
protection grio on bis faci, the caterer mild-

ly anawered, "Yon . wanted a Petnocratio
meal, and yon got aoup. and that i sym-

bolic of the place where the party ia at the
present tim,e."

Interesting: Facta.
In the year of 1860 our woolen manu-

facturers used (18,379,785 pounds of
greasy wool in that year. In 1890 they
consumed 434,000,000 pounds.

Protection did it I

In 1860 Great Britain consumed 300,-000,0-

pounds, three times as mnch as
we did; but in 1890 it . consumed but
470,000,000 pounds of wool, only 8 per
cent more than we did.

Now let the man who advocates free
trade remember that in 1860 G eat Brit-

ain used three times as much wool as we
did that year, but by 80 years protection
our manufacturers of wool increased 340
per cent, while Great Britain only in-

creased 67 per cent.
Free trade did it.

- m '

Tlie IoeltB.
Tbe wing dam has been completed at

the Cascades, and the water flowing in at
tbe mouth of tbe canal has been effectu
ally excluded. Steam pumps are at work,
and the stage of water was lowered two
feet yesterday. There are ten feet of water
in the canal, are this will be pumped out
in a few days, when work, will be contin-
ued with an increased number, of neq.
The contractors disnjav. the right kind Qi

pjuck'and t,he peqpje feel confident that
Hie work will be completed as speedily
as possible,

Give Vm Anotber Hill.
Heppner Gazette: Dave Hill's speech

in the United States senate recently has

impressed the country that the-.Wils-

bill will be knocked out slick and c.ean,
and with it confidence has returned in a
great measure. This is shown by the
fact that recently W. S. Brown, of Neb.,
bought 5,000 head of sheep in Morrow
county at fair figures. Sam Palmer is
here and has bought 12,000 head and
wants 12,000 more. J. W. Watson, of
Nevada, is also here and wants from
5,000 to 6,000 head. It is learned from
reliable sources that L. L. Ormsby will
come in soon to buy sheep. All in all
the outlook is more encouraging ' be
cause the people have become convinced
that the day of tariff tinkering is past.
Under a democratic administration, no
better democrat could be in the United
States senate than Hill, and the more of
that sort the better.

Boiler Explosion.
East Orsirooian.

An explosion occurred Tneaday after
noon at Doble's aaw mill about four mile
weat of Weston. Matt Lusk, engineer, was
aovereiy injured, fortunately there were
no others in the engine room at the time
of the accident, consequently the engineer
was the only one suffering any injury
Just before the explosion took place the
room waa crowd, d with employes of the
mill and had the boiler burst three minntes
sooner, the reault would doubtless haye
been tbe death of Several.

The injured man was taken first to Wes-
ton and tben brought on tbe eveuing
freight to Pendleton, where accommoda-
tion in the connty hospital were found.
Hi condition was very aerious and an ex-

amination of the nature of the injuries
coased the physician to regard tbem a very
serious. The left leg waa broken and come
aevere acalding experienced.

Howa Tbis:
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that caunot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have koown F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, Tol-

edo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the bloed and mu--
cuous surfaces of tbe system. Price, 75c.
per bottle Sold by all Druggists. Tes
timenials free.

abetter) Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, April 21, 1894. Person oall
ing for these letters will pleo give the
date on which they were advertised:
Dillon 8 A Aikeman K
Breuwet A Clark Win
Christiansen Comat Coonaway J M
Gaety Andrew
Nilsaon Per
Menue Annie
MoFcnk h
TehoD Jerry
Ward J H

TELEG

Gellatlv Joaie
Heoixsie W H
Palmer John
McFalla C L
Turner Albert
Wilkerson Leroy -

FACKAOES.

IB Staff
M. T. Nolan, p. M.

HEWS.

De Uello's 31 eaeaa--e of surrender.
Buenos Atre3 April 19 Tus follow

ing is a translation of tbe message sent
by tbe Brazilian rebel De Mello to the
president of Argentine, wben be brought
bia remaining ships into tbe barber of
Buejoi Avres and offered to surrender
tbem April 16;

"Haeua fooa, president: At I am
unable to continue, on account of an an-sol-ute

lack ef resources, tbe nayal revolt
inaugurated eight months ago for tbe
purpose of changing the constitution of
Brazil againgt tbe military despotism of
President Peixoto, I now enter Argentine
waters in order to solicit tbe protection
of thf flag of a generous sister republic,
in behalf of myself, my officers, my ma
rines, my troops, and my fleet, consisting
of tbe Republica. Vrunae, IriL Meteort
and Esperanto. I will surrender these
ships to your excellency fer any disposi-
tion you may aee fit to make of tbem.
With sentiments of highest consideration
for your excel ency, I have tbe honor to
be, Ctjstowo Joss os Mello.

A Twenty Year myatery.
Philasephia, April 19 Tbe famous

mystery of tbe Charley Ross abduction
was recalled sharply te tbe residents of
Germantown today by tbe marriage at
bis brotber Walter to Miss Julia Peaaody
Coaadler. More than eight hundred
persons gathered ia the church to wit-
ness the ceremony. It was performed by
tbe Rev. Dr. Winchester, of Boston. Af-
ter tbe wedding there wss a reception at
the house of Christian T. Rosa, tbe father,
an Washington. lane. Walter Ross was
playing close to the beute with bis
brotber Charley on the fatetul day in
July. 1374, wben tbe abductors drove up
enticed tbem into a carriage and weot
off with them. Walter was permitted la
return home, but Charley was never
seen again

Am Attempted Aa aaaiaatlea.
Khoxville, Tenn April IS An at-

tempt was made last night' to assassinate

J. C. Anderson, while be was In bed at
bis borne, near Rock ford. Two shots
were fired by some one who entered the
banse tbroogh the dialog room window
One of tbe ballets took effect in Ander
son's nip. Toe assassin lolloweo np bis
attempt at murder by setting fire to tbe
two large barns on tbe Aodersonjplanta-tion- ,

both of wbicb were entirely con
sumed. Tbis morning a young man
named T. J. Sbeemater was captured
near Marysvillc Circumstantial evi
denpe is strong against bim, although be
denies bit guilt. Shoemaker was recent-
ly tn tbe employ of Anderson, but had
been discharged.

The Japaaeae Want Ferelcnere.
Denver, April 18 Rev. E. IT. Janes,

a former missionary to Japan, now a resi
dent bere, explains tbe results of the Jap
auete elections as favorable to tbe sup
pert of tbe emperor's policy to welcome
foreigners. A taction of Japanese pol-
iticians tued to force tbe emperor to
embark on a policy of exclusion, and
worked so persistently to this end that
tbe emperor prorogued the legislature
and ordered a new election. Tbe returns
sbow that i be people strongly indorse the
more enlightened views of tbe emperor
on toleration.

Jealous Wife. Jlalte a a)enf.
Chicago, April 19, Touring the per-- .

fermance at tbe Chicago operaxheuse
last night, a jealous wife, handsome,
young and well dressed, marched to her
husband's teat, and with a parasol poun-

ded two stylishly --dressed women with
him. Tben tbe wife smasbtd ber hus-
band in the face, grabbed bis coat collar,
yanked bim outef tbe seat, and marcbed
bim down tbe aisle and out ta the side-
walk. Tbe names of tbe parties are not
known. Tbe bouse was crowded, and
much excitement was caused.

light, With Patlswi.
PkbbT Oklahoma. April, 19 A terri-

ble fight occurred about forty miles east,
near Even mountain, yesterday. Tbe
noted outlaws Bill Dalton, Bill Doolan,
ana another outlaw, said to be Bitter
Creek, were killed on the spot, also a
wemaa, a little girl and two deputy mar-
shals. Tbe fight ia still in progress, and
it look as though tbe entire gang will be
wept aat of existence.

wis.

Children Cry
tar SXTOKM'g

Castoria
1U South oxfoli;gggv

CJTi I V that
mat." S3-- 'uwgon.

Lowell, Kaaa.

Cstatoris anmirfn TV! u .
overcomes Flif.,u,,J iT"
stomach, wl:', "f"t"o,v.

Repflftn

For Congress, Second District,
W. R. ELLIS, of Heppner.

For Governor,
W. P. LORD, of Salem.

For Secretary of State,
H. R. KLXCAI 0. of Eugene.

For State Treasurer,
PHIL. METSCHAN, of Grant County.

For Supt. Public Instruction,
G. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For Supreme Judge, .

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON, of Albany.

For Attorney General,
C. M. IDLEMAN, of Portland.

For State Printer,
W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th Diet.,
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Representatives,
T. R. COON, of Hood River.

T. H. MoGREER, of Antelope.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Sheriff,

THOS. J. DRIVER, of Waniic.

For County Clerk,
A. M. KELSAY, of The Dalles.

For Supt, oi Schools,
TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River,

i For County Assessor,
F. H. "WAKEFIELD, of The Dalles.

For County Treasurer,
WM. MICHELL, of The Dallea.

For Coroner,
W. H BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice of t .e Peace, The Dalles,
L. S.DAVIS.

For Constable, The Dalles.
A. A. URQUHART.

DIED.
DRAKE Near tbis citjr, 00 Elfbt MUa crack, April

ia, low, a coosumpuoo, ueorira uraae, agea xi

NEW Til-DA- T.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE.

OTICK Is hereby that tbe nndarai(iied has
been duly appointed by tbe Connty

the State of Oreron tor Waaoo County, in
administrator with the will annexed of I

uourt

Clarissa MeBwen, deceased, and all persona haTing
cairns against said estate are hereby required to
pieeent tbem to me at the law office of Oendoa 4)
Condon in Dalles City, Waaoo County, Oregon, with,
in six months from the due of thia aotlce.

W. M. WILEY,
Administrator with tbe Will annexed of the estate

ot CUriie alcKwen deceased.
April 21, 18M,

Assignee's Notice of

To All Whom It Hay Coaeera:

tbe

OTICS 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE CI
derslcned.

State Ticket.

assignee the estate of P. T.
Sharp, an Insolvent debtor, baa flied his In a ae
eonnt with said aetata in the Circuit Court of the
SUte of Orec-on- , for Waaoo County, and that said
final account will be heard and paaied upon by said
Court, in the Circuit room, in tbe County
House, at Dallea City. Wasco County.
Monday, the 28th day of Hay, ISM, at 11 o" lock ia
the forenoon of said day. or at such future tune aa
tne ixrart may tnen appoint for tne Hearing oc tne
matters eoatained in said aeeount. and objections.
if anr. thereto. J. W. CONDON.
Assignee of the estate of P. T. Bharp, an iosolrent I

FOR RENT.
The brick store building, corner Union and

Second streets, under the Union Lodging House.
For terme apply to GBORGK WILLIAMS.
Aonuniatratoioi tne estate Of 4onn sucneioaen o e

Familiar Faces in i Ien Plus.

C. K. BAYARD,
(.Late Special Agent

uen I um umce.

J. K. KIT

ft BARNETT,

taattHBi

having pi opart T theT wish to sell or tra
waea to rent, ox ahatraot of title fumiahed.1

tpa it to their advantage to call upon us.

Wa shall make
elaims and con testa
Office.

aivea

Dated

Court
Orwe

&

ot

mch28

apru-e- c

BARK

Parties

68 WasUogtOk 4.. TEE DALLES, OB.

OUNBINQ. J. D.JHOCKXAH.

& Hockman

In the new shop on Deeood street, first blacksmith
shop east of rrancn at.uo. a one, dioce.

Horse-Shoei- ng a

All kind, ot work la iron, whether ef aajrleultaial
npleoeouor venldea, done la tne most meoaan.

astvle and satiaf action euaranteed. fanzwar

You Know What You Want
Bee Smokers,

Fishing Tackle,
Post Hole Augers,

Spray Pumpg,
Force Pumps, .

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

FUI-'- L LI IV13 OF GROCERIES,
Iron Pipe,

Tinware,
Oraniteware,

and Shot,
Revolvers, Guns,

171 Second

H

Powder

Loaded Shells,
Hardware,

Wringers,

Axes,

Barrel
Tin

Wire .

Wire and Cut
Box

Cotta Sewer Pipe,
and Field

--AT

MAIER & BENTON. Dalles.

T. O.

and

Street,

e

Stoves, Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths,

Crowbars,
Churns,

Churns,

Cross-cu- t Saws,

Cloth,
Cutlery,

Plumbing Goods,
Chimney Pipe,

Nails,
Barbed Nails,

Garden Seeds,

LOWEST PRICES- -

The

Pine Liquors,
I0WETIO ZEI WEST 0IGAES.

the Celebrated Pabst Beer
JP"ItIV2?ir8

THE DALLES, OEEGON

MBFTUITE BATHS
VIN AND

Wheelbarrows,

HAIRCDTT1NG PARLORS

LADIES' HAIRCTJTTING and SHAMPOOING A

Children's Hair Neatly Out. Bath Rooms Heated by Steam.
A Shower Room in Each BathJtoom.

A Bootblack Stand Connected with our shop, and especial attention paid to all
110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan

THE DALLES, OREGON.

TELEPHONE ISO, 45.
ERAZER & WYNDHAM. Props.

You Have School to Purchase

REIIEHBEB H. T. N0LA2T,

Who always sella as low as the lowest tn the city. Oq account of a cironlar

quite generally distributed through this seetion by the agent of the Amerieaa

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, ia

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in that list being lower than those t
agent claims are the proper retail prioea. For new prices inquire at his stor

1453 Heoond Street. THU DALX.EH. OHKGON

Final Account The Oro Fino Wine Booms

BAYARD

uniiing

and

fc Booh

AO. gFT.T.TTO. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies the City.

A COMPLIT1 LHI OF--

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

gecond Street, between Union and Court,

MVOatrOATCU II

Steel

Fruit
Terra

Hotel,

in

TUE OREGON

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wboleaale and Retail Dealers aad Manmfaotnracs.of

Bnilding material and Dimension

DRY.

THU

FIR, II3NE,
OAK and SLAB

DALLES,

.WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THJt CITT.

HEAL ESTATE, LOAN,, COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Comal.!!!!?.1

NOTARY 7?TJBULC1

Building

Wedges,

Wines

BLOCK,

SPECIALTY.

Timber

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the beat Beefsteaks, Mutton Chope and
Veal Oatlets in tho market.

Orders Delivered to Anv Fart of tho Citr.
Fresh Vegetables-- on sale at the Lowest Prioea. .

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
IT. T raM"7 Proprietor.

BiacksmithS. WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Specialty.

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER. .
,

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER Oil DRAUGHT

SECOXD STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

DATXTH ' " OIN


